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Blue Devils Step Up, Ground
Edison Eagle Grid Boys, 28-7

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Shaffer (7 rushes, 26 yards) capped a
10-play, 73-yard drive with his five-
yard slant into the end zone. After
Bryan Power, who had one intercep-
tion and an 11-yard pass reception,
returned a punt 37 yards to the Eagle
23, DelDuca (6 rushes, 36 yards) gave
the Blue Devils a 21-0 lead with a
one-yard slide into the end zone with
5:47 left in the half.

“It was an off-tackle play. Every-
body was blocking. It opened up great,
so I virtually just walked in,” said
DelDuca who recorded his fourth
touchdown of the season.

“We did not expect to lose this
game. All we had to do was not make
mistakes. We pretty much played up
to our potential. The guards were
getting out there. Richie had a nice
game,” said Power, who is just one
interception shy of tying the school
record of eight interceptions set by
Jan Cocozziello last year.

After the Eagles attempted an

onsides kick to begin the second half,
Blue Devil John Gagliano recovered
it on the 45-yard line. Nine plays
later, quarterback Mike Patella (5
carries, 29 yards) pushed into the end
zone from the one for the fourth Blue
Devil touchdown. Paul Goldweitz
booted his fourth point after.

Late the fourth quarter, halfback Dan
Stio gave the Eagles a first-and-10 at
the Westfield eight-yard line after a 59-
yard run. The Blue Devils held to set up
a fourth-and-goal from the seven. Quar-
terback Tom Stalling passed into the
end zone where Blue Devil William
Jenkins batted toward the ground but,
unfortunately into the hands of Stio
who made a great diving grab.

“Our team played good. They
stepped up and executed,” said
Dowling. “It’s the best feeling I’ve
ever had, senior year, going out on
this field.”
Edison   0   0   0   7 7
Westfield   7 14   7   0 28

SAPIENZA NETS GOAL ON RIGANO’S CORNER KICK

Ridge Soccer Girls Scoot Past
Raiders, 3-1, in Section Finals

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Known for its high-pressure offen-
sive style, the top-seeded Ridge High
School girls’ soccer team defeated
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 3-1, in the
finals of the North Jersey, Section 2
Group 3 tournament in Basking Ridge
on November 11.

The Raiders were rattled early in
the game with a goal scored by Red
Devil Abbey Sumas. However, in the

second half, the Raiders answered
when senior forward Jessie Sapienza
tied the game off a corner from junior
midfielder Kelly Rigano. The Red
Devils came back with a goal by
Nicole Longosz who later added an
insurance goal. Raider Lauren Mains
rejected 13 shots, including seven
unbelievable saves, combining timely
charging dives with high leaping
saves.

“I think we were a little in shock of
the Ridge mystique. We talked about
it and we told them not to be because
they are kids just like they are. They
came out and we just kind of watched
them play,” said Raider Head Coach
Kevin Ewing. “In the second half we
came out fighting and we did play
with them, but towards the end of the
game we got a little tired. Ridge is
fast all over, have good skills and
every kid is tactically sound. It’s tough
to keep up when they have that many

weapons.”
Ridge’s first goal came when

Longosz played a ball up field to
Sumas who outmaneuvered a de-
fender and slid the ball past Mains
inside the far post at the 8:22 mark.

“At first we were not ready. They
were passing it back and forth and we
were basically chasing,” said Tri-Cap-
tain Jenna Balestriere. “Towards the
end of the game, we put three people
on offense. We stayed on their side of

the field most of the time and got
more control. We knew this would be
our toughest game of the season but
we played very well and they got a
little lucky.”

In the second half, the Raider gained
momentum and stormed forward. In
a wild sequence, a corner kick by
midfielder Rigano targeted
Hambleton who broke through and
sent a header into a group of her
teammates. The rebound ricocheted
to Sapienza who alertly fired the ball
inside the net.

Unfortunately for the Raiders, the
Red Devils tallied the go-ahead goal
40 ticks later when Sumas maneu-
vered to the outside corner and looped
a cross to Longosz who buried the
ball inside the net.

“It took a couple of minutes to stop
playing scared and get into our game.
Once we decided in our mindset, yes
we can play with them and yes, we

can beat them, we turned the game
around and played like us,” said Tri-
Captain Jesse Sapienza. “This group
of girls gave it everything they had
and played up to all of their capabili-
ties. To have been part of this team as
a captain has not only been an honor
but one of the greatest things that has
happened to me and I will never for-
get any of these girls. They taught me
a lot.”

The Red Devils put the game out of
reach when Sumas sprinted along the
right side and knifed the ball across to
Longosz who chipped a shot into the
corner of the net.

“We had our chances. Rigano’s
corner kicks were good opportunities
for us to score and we almost capital-
ized on them,” said Tri-Captain
Lauren Perrotta. “We really went af-
ter it and I believe it was an evenly
played game, but they got lucky. No
one thought we would make it to
sectional finals but we did. It didn’t
go our way but we put up a really
good fight and played one of the best
games of our lives. We definitely came
together as a team on and off the field
and literally became a family.”

Ewing added, “We have a great
group of kids who worked hard all
year. I told them I would be proud of
them no matter what any outcome
was as long as they gave it 100 per-
cent and this group did. They played
for each other and it’s really fun to
coach them. I can’t say enough about
the senior leadership on this team. On
the bench or in the game, they were
always positive, always pushing
people and that is what you need to
have a good team.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 0 1 1
Ridge 1 2 3

Westfield Boys Finish
Fifth in Gr. 4 X-C

The Westfield High School boys
finished fifth in the NJSIAA Group
4 Championships with a total of
177 at Holmdel Park on November
13. The Blue Devil girls placed
13th in their group with a total of
318, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
girls placed eighth in Group 3 with
a total of 219 and the Union Catho-
lic boys finished fourth in the Non-
Public B race with a total of 121.

Blue Devil Jeff Perrella placed
ninth individually in the Group 4
race with a time of 16:37. Union
Catholic Viking Brian Guteri placed
sixth individually in his Non-Pub-
lic B race with a time of 17:16.

SCOTCH PLAINS                  $739,900

Situated on a quiet dead-end street this fabulous 3200 sq. ft. farmhouse styled Colonial features ma-
hogany front porch & all the amenities for todays buyer.  The classic flow features a sun filled living room,
formal dining room, grand eat-in kitchen which opens into a spacious family room w/wood burning
fireplace.  4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, library/office & 2 car garage.  Customize this beautiful home to
make it yours!  (052009714)

WESTFIELD                                                                                                    $829,900
Raised ranch perfectly set on a manicured 1/2 acre property.  Sun drenched interior includes a spacious living and
dining room, beautifully redone eat-in kitchen and entertainment size open family room.  Private back yard with
40x50 ft. deck overlooks jacuzzi and inground pool.  The master bedroom with renovated bath, three additional
bedrooms, office and first floor laundry complete this fabulous home.  (052009889)

WESTFIELD                    $865,000

This captivating Custom style home boasts the very best of classic style combined with quality upgrades,
amenities & impeccable attention to architectural detail.  The notable setting offers inground pool w/
separate pool house, bonus lot footage in rear, separate fenced garden area, fresh landscaping w/
specimen plantings.  Close to schools & public transportation.  A perfect choice to call home.  Make it
yours today!  (052009948)

SCOTCH PLAINS                       $495,000
Eleven room Brick Ranch featuring living room w/wood burning stone fireplace, redone eat-in kitchen, family room,
formal dining room.  Four bedrooms, two baths and fabulous finished basement w/gas fireplace.  Zoned for profes-
sional in home office.  Close to town and transportation.  (052009850)

ExpansiveElegantly Appointed

Beautiful New ConstructionClassic Style

County HS Football
State Section Results:

NOVEMBER 13:
NORTH, SEC 2 GROUP 2:

Governor Livingston 28, Morris
Hills 0

Mike Manganiello scored TD runs
of two, one and one yards, respec-
tively, for the 6-3 Highlanders and
Chris Bergeski had a one-yard TD run.
Morris Hills   0   0   0   0 0
Gov. Livingston 13   8   0   7 28

CENTRAL, SEC 2 GROUP 2:
Rahway 20, Cranford 13

Chris Johnson had two TD runs
and Darrion Caldwell had a 61-yard
TD run for the 7-2 Indians. Chris
Drechsel had a 22-yard TD run and
Chris Brown added a two-yard TD
run for the 7-2 Cougars.
Rahway   7   6   0   7 20
Cranford 13   0   0   0 13

CENTRAL, SEC 2 GROUP 1:
New Providence 30, Asbury Park 0

Jim Muench scored TD runs of 57,
three and three yards and added a
safety for the 8-1 Pioneers.
Asbury Park   0   0   0   0 0
New Prov.   9   0   8 13 30

Brearley 45, Middlesex 26
Nick Rosales, Vinny Russo and

Jake Floyd each had two TDs for the
8-1 Bears.
Middlesex   0   0 13 13 26
Brearley 13 12 14   6 45

NORTH, SEC 2 GROUP 4:
Piscataway 41, Union 0

Kyle Wilson had TD receptions of
69 and 22 yards and added a 17-yard
TD run for the 9-0 Chiefs.
Union   0   0   0   0 0
Piscataway   7 13   7 14 41

Gymnastics Correction:
In the North Jersey, Section 2

Gymnastics tournament article in
the November 11 issue of The
Westfield Leader/Times, Westfield
High School sophomore Claire
Macdonald also placed fifth with an
all-around score of 35.15.

Donate Your Car

Help Can’t Wait
Call: 1-888-999-HELP (4357)

One Call Does It All
Tax Deductible  •  Free Towing

Any Make / Any Model  •  Cars Trucks & Vans

*Some restrictions apply. Advertising supplied by SAS

Westfield / Mountainside Chapter

Joe DeCampo Begins
Mat Season with Win
ALLENTOWN, PA. – Freshman

Joe DeCampo of Westfield, a mem-
ber of the Muhlenberg College wres-
tling team, began his collegiate ca-
reer with a victory.

Competing at 141 pounds in the
Monarch Invitational, hosted by
King’s, DeCampo scored a 12-5 de-
cision against a wrestler from Cente-
nary in the first round to reach the
quarterfinals. He lost his next two
bouts, however, on close 6-5 and 7-5
decisions. DeCampo is expected to
be a key contributor this season for
the Mules.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING IT UNDER CONTROL…Raider tri-captain forward Jenna
Balestriere, No. 4 and midfielder junior Allie Hambleton combine to break
through. Hamleton later sent a header to Sapienza who fired the ball inside the
Red Devil net.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING SOME GOOD BLOCKING…Blue Devil fullback Rich Stewart gets
some good blocking and rushes for a 13-yard touchdown against the Eagles. See
picture of senior Blue Devils on page 16.


